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E\YENTS 0F THE WEEK.

MGR. I'ersico, the Papal Commissioner, dedicated on Sun-
ýday a chapel at Wiîcklov. In the course of his remfarks
bie said that smnce he-had been in Ireland lie lîad been in-
spiredw~ith admiration for the people*în whlose breasts lie
believed patriotismn and reverence for the Catholic faitix
were deeply rooted. The Pope, hie said, loved- Ireland,
and for that reason had sent a comnîissioner -to inquire into
.the condition of hier people.

The> Roran journals rejoîce greatly over the splendid
-reception accorded by the Englisli people to Mgr. Ruffa
Scilla, vihich, they say, is. unprecedented in England foi
twýo centuries.

Archibishop Walsh is endeavourifig to induce the Gov-
erumnt tsspn further evictions in Ireland until the
Land Bill bas b5een passed by Parliament. He suggests
that .a conféehce on th.e subject be hield by the leaders of
.the various parties.

At the meeting of the National League to-day Lord
Mayor Sullivan,.who.presided, said that the whole League
was prepare1dý to stand its ground, -defy thie Coercion Act,
and take the consequences. Mr.: Crffiy declaréd that the.
imeans.to nillify the Coercion Act -were amfple,. and that
the Nationalists would treat ihe Act with -supreme con-
lernpt.*

The Crijiies B3ill passed its third re'ding in the House of
Lords on Monday. On Tuesday, the Housc of Cominons
îvent fornally in a body'-to the I-ouse of Lords, whien the
Royal assent wa given to the Irish Crimes Act Amnend-
ment bill, and it wvas thus made the lav of the rmalin.

Mr. Parnell and nntny of hip colle agues wcre entertained
on Wednesday at a banquet in Londoni by the Nafional
Liberal Club. The health of -the Queen.%vas proposed by
Mr. Dilwyn, and the giiests ail rose decorously and dranri
the toast. Mr. Parnell eulogiscd Mr. Gladstone for hiaving
put his shoulder to the Nvieel, and said'that before many
mnonths the ex'cPremier îvould carry his policy and be
recognized as the only great mian in B3ritish politics.

The speeches at the Carlton Club meeting o n Wednes-
day show that there is much friction between the Govern-
ment and the Unionists. A crisis wvas narrowvly averted.
A recurrence of the trouble is possible, there beig a strong
feeling anîong the Tory rank and file that the Government
have conceded too inuch to the Unionists. If the Govern.
nient hiad been firm the Uniionists wvould not have dared to
risk thieir owvn existence by trying to force a dissolution of
Pariliament.

Amongst the many miemorials to be presented to the
Pope on his jubilc celebration next IJecember wvjll be a
vToume of congrattulatory addesses fromn the scbolars of
the Christian Brothers' schools ail over the world. This
jubilee offerng ivill comprise nearly a million dhildren's
signatures, and the addresses iii the different volumes will
represent almQst every language of the globe, including
strange Indian and Clianese dialects and hieroglyphics frome
the Polynesian Isles.

he political situation in England is mueh as follows;
The Governument have postponed the committec stage of
the Land Bull for several days. Mclanwvhile they are serious]y
considering their position. The Unionists are standing
firm. There are already 1,3o amendments to thie bill, one
of wvhich is Mr. Morley's proposai that tenants wvhose
judicialh'ents date fromi January, î886, should be allowcd
revision. There is nochiance of this being carried, thougli
it is probable the Government will defeat it by a reduced
majority. It is rumnoured the Ministers have internai
troubles over the bill, but Lord Salisbury is believed to lie
standing to bis gun'ls. He favours droppiùg the bill alto-
gethér rather than rnake concessions which ivili reduce it
practically to a leasehold-enfranclhisement-bill. As for
Lord Churchill, lie cannot join the Cabinet* ai present,
though the Cabinet lie reconstructed, for the simple reason
that he lias practically taken a nev departure witli regard
to Irislimen, wvhicli is totally at variance ivith tbe Par-nell-
ism and crime business. Lord Randolph Churchill miade
a deliberate and open invitation to tbe Irish menibers to
Iend their services to the Government for thé improvenet
of the Land Bill, an attitude hopelessly inicompatible -%vith
the.Tory declaration that the Irish members are com-
panions of assassins. The Goverument hiave identified
thcemselves with the 1ixne3 and must take the consequences.
Sir George Trevelyan lias declared in favour of a large
safe measure o! self-government for lreland,sýuch as can
besatisfactorily arranged by consultation within the Liberal
party and %zith thé representatives from Iréland.

Vol,- l.,
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vite ohauh laonala
Under ibis heading wiII bc collccted and prcservcd all oblainable data

bearing upon the history and growth of thc Church in Canada. Con-
tributions arc invited from those having in their possession any
material that might properly corne for publication in this departmcnt

FATHER EMANUEL CRESPEL,
OF TIIE ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS, %IISSIONARY IN NEW YORIZi

CANADA AND THE WVEST.

Father Emanuel Crespel was a native of ]3elgium.
He entered the Order of St. Francis in his native country,
and before hie was 6rdained priest, asked and obtained
permission fromn his superiors to go ta the mission af New
France, now Canada.

He tel t i3elgium on the 25th of january, 1724, and
arrived at Quebec in Octobar of the sain e year, wliere he
,was ordained priest. He wvas sent first as chaptain with
Ligncrie's expedition against the Foxes, and afterwards

-was stationed at Niagara, Fronitenac and Crawn Point.
He was recalled ta France and sailed i rom Quebec on tlie
3rd ai Noveniber, 1736, in the ship Le Renrnmèe.

In a storni, Which met them as they wvere Ieaviig the
river, the ship was driven on Anticosti Island and wrecked.

The thrilling events will be better appreciated by read-
ing his tetters, wvhich wvitl be given in different numnbers
of the Rsvznpv.

LuTTER 1.
.My Dear Brother.-You have so long evinced a desire ta

knowv the detaits ai the voyage I formerly made ta Canada,
that fearing ta give you grounds for suspecting my friend-
ship if I continued ta dectîne acceding ta your desire, 1
diretcd one of my brothers ta send you a relation of al
that befel me. You tell me that you have received it, and
at the saine tume comptain that it ie too succinct, and that
yau woutd be glad ta have it more detailed. I love you
toa iveli not ta make it a pleasure ta please you, but I vill
di-vide xny relation iuta several letters. A single one
wauid he too long and woutd doubtless tire you. The
mind does not always keep pace with the heart. I would
perhaps become tedious if 1 spoke.too long of other sub-
jects than aur friendship.

Do nat expect ta fnd this relation sustained by etevation of
style, force of expression and varied imagery; the graces
of genius are not natural ta me, and besides scarcely suit
anything but fiction. Truth has no need of arnament ta
be relished by those ivho reatly love it; it is even diflicuit
ta recagnize it wvhen presented with the dress usually
throwvn around the false ta give it somne reseniblance ta
ber.

You must remember that towvards the close of the year
1723, 1 was stiti at Avesnes, in Haynaut; I then received
tram my superior permission ta go ta the New Wortd, as
I had long asked ta do, and indeed it would have been a
great mortification hiad I been relused. 1 set out then on
the 25th of january, 1724; passing by Cambray, I had
the pleasure of embracing*you, and on arriving at Paris
took an obeclience from, the Rev. Father Julian Gueadron,
Provincial af St. Denis, on whom the missions af New
France depend. It would be useless ta speak to you ai
Paris; you know it better than 1 and you know by ex-
perience that it deserves, in every way, ta be the first city
in the world.

On the ist of May I started for BRochelle, which 1
reached. on the i8th of that month. I did flot make a long
stay there, for, after providing ail that wvas nccssary for
the voyage, I cmbarked on the king's vesset, the Chameau,
commanded b>' the naval lieutenants de Tully and
Mesclhain. Tie 24 th of July, the day we set sait,w~as marked
by the death oi Mr. Robert, just going out as Intendant of
Canada. He was a gallant fellow, apparently endowed
with every quality needed ta fulfil the part canfided ta
bim.

After a rather pleasant voyage of twa months and a
haîf, we arrived before Quebec; 1 reinained there tit 1726
and remarked nathing in particular beyond what travellers
say and what yau may read in their accounts.

On tho z7th of March, in the year af rny departure frani>
Quebec, M.. de la Croix de St. Valier, Bishop of that city,.
conferred the priesthood on me, and soon alter gave me
a mission or parish called Sorel, south of the St. Law-
rence, between Threc Rivers and Montreal.

1 was taken froin, my parish where 1 had spent
two years, ta, become chaptain of a party of four hundred
French, whom the Marquis de 'î3eauharnois had united,
with eight or nine hundred Indians af every kind of nation.
There ivere especially, Iroquois, Hurons, Nepissingsr
and Ottawas, ta whom the Rev. M. Pellet, secular priest,
and Father de la Bretonniece, Jesuit, acted as chaplains.
These troops, comntanded by M. de Lignýeries, were comn-
missioned ta go and destroy a nation cailed the Foxes,
whose chief village lay about four hiundred and fifty leagues
fram Montteal.

We set out on the 5th of june, 1728, and for nearly one-
hundred and flfty leagues ascended the great river which
bears the name af the Ottawa, and which is full of rapids
and partages. We left it at Matawan, to take another
leading ta Lake Nipissing or Mipissing; this river was
thirty leagues long, and like the Ottawa it is interrupted
by rapids and partages. From, this river we entered the-
lake, which is about eight leagues wide, and tram this-
lake' F rench River quickly bore us inta Lake Huron,
juta which it empties after a rapid course ai aver thirty
leagues.

As it is impossible for rnany ta, go together on these-
littie rivers, it was agrecd that those who wvent first should
wvait for the others at the entrance ai Lake Huron, at a
Place called Laprairie, and which is, in tact, a very beau-
titul prairie. Here, for the first tume, 1 saw the deadly
ratttesnake. When I have the pleasure of seeing you, I
shall speak more particlarly of these animaIs; he it
enough for the present, ta say that none ai aur party was.
troubied by thei. #

As we had aIl came up by the 26thi of July, I ceIebrated&
mnass, which I deferrcd tilt then, and the next day we-
started for Michittima, or Missillixua ICinae, wvhich is a
place situated between Lakes Huron and Michigan.
Although we had a hundred leagues ta make, the wvind
was s0 favourable that we reached it in less than six
days. Here we remained somre tiine ta repair what had
been damaged an the rapids and portages. I here btessed
the standards and buried sarne soldiers whom, sickness.
or fatigue had carried off.

On the ioth of August, we set out for Missiltima Rinae
and entered Lake Michigan. The -wind which detained
us there two days, enabted aur Indians ta go ta hiunt;
they braught back sanie nloose and reindeer and were
potite enough ta offer us sanie. We at flrst excused aur-
selves, but they farced us ta accept t 'heirpiresent and told
us that as ive hiad shared ii them the dangers of the
route, it ivas fair they should sharewith us the goad things.
they had found, and they wvauld flot deem themnsetves men
if they acted atherwise towards other men. This speech,
which one of aur men translated for me, quite moved me.
What humanity in savages t How many mien in Europe
wvould better deserve the namne of barbarian than these
Americans. This generasity of aur Indians merited on
aur part, indeed, a lively gratitude, for, as we had met no
good hunting graund for some time past, *ve had been
competted ta eat anly park; the moose and reindeer they
gave us relieved us froni the disgust we were bgnig
ta feel for aur ordinary food. bgnig

<To be continu4&>

lVhen IlThad " Stevens was a young lawyer in the Pennsyl-
vania Courts, hie once lost bis case by wbat: he-considered a.
wrong ruling af the judge. Disgusted, hie banged bis law
books on tbe table, picked up his hat axnd started for the door
with sartie vigarous words in bis mouth. The judgo feeling
that bis dignity was assaited, rose impressively and said.:
"lMr. Stevens 1" Mr. Stevens stopped, turned and bowed
deferentially. "Mr. Stevens," said the judge, Ildo yoi.i ini-
tend by. such conduct ta express your contenipt for this court ?"
And Stevens, with mock seriousniess, answered: Il zre:
rny contempt for this court 1 No, I wus trying ta conceal it.
yaur Honour 1

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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SACRED LEGISNDS.

EÎ!Iigt 1'aper.

HIoxY PL.ACE.
The reader whlo ivisiies to fori sorne idea of the H-oly

places around Jertisalem miglît fancy hiniself looking
nortliîard frontiftic centre of flic city. To tlic east,
imniediately outsidc tlie ivaîls, 'vas tlie Garden of GeLli.
semnane, and beyond that tlic Maunt of Olives. The
valley of Jelioshapliat lies l:cetwcen these two ; castward of
tic Mouint is I3etlhaiy, the Brook Kedron to tlic south.
North of the city and just outside the oId wvall is Calvary;
ta tîxe soîitl is flic Valley o! Hiniin, withi the Potter's
Field to tlie îest anid Solomnon's Pool to the east. These
places are wvithii siglît of Jertisaleni ; iiîdeed, excepting
Olivet, thecy are iinder itb, walls. Mount Olivet is the
great scene of Oîîr Lord's Ascension, and it is said tlîat
the impritît of lus leit foot reniains tl;ce on a stone.
Thîis MauIotnt is higlier tlîan Jeruisalem, and lîcre tlîe Coin
passionate One vzcpt over it. Here I-e tauglit T-is dis-
ciples His Fatlîer's prayer and the Eiglît Beatitudes. Hcre
also, froni the very stone on whlici île sat and preached,
will 11e judge mankind on the last day. At doomnsday
four angels îvith four traînîpets shahl sutiimon ail men ta
jxidgmemît iiiftic Valley of Jchoshapliat ; tlie tinie shahl be
Easter day, tlic tume of Our Lord's resurrection, and thic
awful assize shall begin at the hour flic Risen Saviotir re-
leased tlie souls out o! prison. The approacli tram Mouint
Olivet towithin the city is through the Goldens Gate, and it
was through tlîis gate tlîa' Our Lord entcred jertisalein on
Palm Sunday. Here is tue place where St. Stephen ivas
stoned ta death, on the otiier sîde of the wivls from the
Temple. ff3etliany, the city of Marilia and Mary and
Lazarus, lies ta the east of Olivet, on the road ta the
Jordan and the Dead Sea. It was in the house ai Lazarus
Our Lord ladgcd during lus visits ta the Holy City, and
it is sa;-- that H-e neyer stayed in jeruisalensi a single
ni,;ht H-e came f rom Jericho ta Bctlîany. The Brook
Kedr:>n ta the soutli runs eastwvard througlî tlie city, en-
!arging in anc place ta tlic Pool of Siloani, and emptying
itself iat the Dead Sea. It was across this brook that
the majestic tree from Mount Lebanon tell, and wvlich
nothing cauld rernove from its place tili the beams were
îvaîted, for the tree of flie cross. The anly ather place
to the south i8 the Vale of Hinnom, more gencrally knawn
as Gelienna, the Valley of the Shadotw of Deati. ili-
ton describes tbis grove, the pleasant Valley of I-innom,
as nmade inta a "ltype 0t liell" by tlîe sacrifices offered ta
Mlolochi. I 'vas tlîat place outsidc the city -valls wvhere
refuse of aIl sorts wvere thrâôvn and kept constantly hum.-
ing ; and if requircd buit little stretcb of the imagination
ta transform, it into the place of eternial forment.

'Calvary is north of the centre of the ancient city, and
is immediately outside the ivalîs. <&-They led Hini ont ta
crucify Hini." The Hebreîv word for Calvary is Gol-
gotha, which means a skull ; and Calvary a haro skull.
The derivatian is- taken tram the real or fanciful resemb-
lance af the hlI! to a human skull ; perhaps ta Adam's
wvhich rcsted here.

To the north af»Jerusalem on thewest is Emmaus, wluere
thxe Risen Lord appeared ta twvo of H-is disciples; and ta
the east and beyùnd Mount Olivet ;s Jer'icha and tîe Jordan.
This stretch of country includes part of the îvilderness in
which John the Baptist dwelt till his thirtieth year; bore
our Lord retircd after He was baptized, and hero He
fasted for iorty days ; lucre wvas tlîe scene ot the Tempta-
tion, wvhere the Evîl One askcd the Saviauir ta - con-
nîand that iliese stones be made bread.' Frôn the
mauintain ta the city and tic pinnacle af tlie Temple is
perhap)s ten miles, and thitiier the Devii brouglit Him and
%hewed Hitn uri anc moment ail the cities ot the wvor.d.
It wvas at tlîis tiane and place wvhen our Lord returned to
the Jordan that He was made rnanifest in Israel; lîchre
it was that Simon the son of Jona was brauglît to flic
Messias, who changed lus name ta Cephas, îvhich is in-
terpreted Peter, Froni tliis place aur Lord wvent nortlî.
wvard through Judea, Samaria, and Galilce; it is the
starting point of His public lufe. The chief af the

Apostles, îvith Andrcw and otiier followcrs of the ]3aptist,
rccognizc -uim as Christ tic M1essias, and He proceeds
to Cana, wliich is thic scene of I-is first public miracle.

Samiaria lies to flic north of Jîîdea, with Galilee to the
nortli of it and flic Jordan to the cast. These threc places
rire, as one nxiglit say, cotinties iii point of size. Under
Roman sway tliey comprclicnded Uic greater part of Syria.
Otir Lord wvas brought up in Nazareth, a town in Galilee,
and so I-le is thcreforc often called flic Nazarene, the
Galîlcan. Capernaum, whiere lic rcmained a few days

aftcr His first miracle, is in the samne localîty, a few miles
to tlic norti of Cana, as Mouint Tabor is to tlie soutlî of
it. Thiese places, witht Bcthsaida, Magdala and Tiherias,
arc to flic îvebt of tlic Sea of Galilce, otlîerwisa called the
Lake of Tiberias, or tlîc Lake of Gennesareth. Hero
wva2 the scene of tlic miraculous drauiglt of fishes, wvhere
Simon Peter, and jamcs and Julhn, the sons of Zcbedee,
leavîng ail things, followed HIni ; where tl'c sinking
Apustle is rescitcd from the iv.avcs,. and iviiere (rom its
casterci shiore Uie dcmoniac of Gadara is hecaled ; the un-
clean spirits, guing out ut hxm, enter the swvîne. At Caper-
naumn our Lord liealed tlîe man sick of the palsy, and
healed also the servant of thc centurion wvhose faith wvas
greater than any one in Israel. Here it was that He
called Levi, an offices of tlic customis, to be H-is follower,
and whlo, under the naine of Mattliew, is the pattcrn of
oI)edience to Divine vocation ; ;vlo leit ail for God.

Tlîe niotitains of Galilc, as well as those of Judea,
arc hallowved by the presence, the miracles and teaclîîngs
of Ouir Lord. Moses rccived the Ton Commandments
from a mouritain, and the Legielator ofthie New Coven'ant
proclaims the Eiglit Beatitudes and delivers His doctrines
t,à the people f rom a montais). OnlTaborIHe was trans-
figuired before Peter, James and John. H-ecalled theTwelve
Disciples after H- passed tlîe wvhole night in prayer on a
motintain. In tlic mountains and in the deserts Hie
tauglit and preached first ; H-e afterwards tauglit and
preaclied in flic cities of I-is disciples. At Coesarca Phil-
lipi, the nîost northerly point of Galilce, near the source
of tic Jordan, and under thec shadow of Lebanon, He
called Peter to he the liead of the Chiurcli. Except Sidon,
on the sea coast, it is tlic limîtt of our Lord's travels in thiat
direction. At Capernauini tlic disciples contended for
the primacy: - t wvas here that Our Lord set a lîttle child
in the rnidst of tliemi to show that such only as are
like little childreu enter the Kingdonx of Heaven. There
is a legend that this little cluild wvas afterwaids a great
saisit in the Cliurcli. Our Lord visited Tyre, Ptolemais,
Mýount Carmel, Ca'sarea, and Joppa on the sea caast, re-
turniîîg to Jerusalein, for the last time, by the country east
of the Jordan.*

FiRr.siDE.

DR. McGLYNN.

"Tup mari wvho goes against his conscience sins against
the Holy Gliost, and if a great Roman tribunal summons
a man bei ore thern for tcaching the truth, wvhich hie knows
to exist, and if tliat tribunal should condemn his doc.
tries without giving theni a trial, and condemns him, to
retract tlîem, it is bis duty before God to ref use ta do
s0. ........ I defy any man to prove that 1 have been
inconsistent."

It is thus Dr. McGlynn excuses and defends the action
wvlich lias broughit on liimself the excommunication of

*The reader may find somne difriculty in the namnes and distances
rcferred ta in these papers. The B3ethlehem of the Nativity is a
fewv miles south of jerusalemn,; there is another city of the saine
naine near à)ount Carmel, up near the sea, close by to Nazareth.
There is a Hebroîi on the waters of Lebanon, at the extrenie north
of the 1loly Land, and anüther at the extreme south a little to the
west of the Dead Sea. The sea of Tiberias is also called Genne.
sareth, Galilce, and ofien Chiniieroth. fletbsaida is west of this
sea, and another Betbsaida north of it. There is aBethany on this
side the Jordan, and one bcyond it. There are several Canas, and
much disputation about tlieir sites. The hili of Galilce is a littie to
the east of jerusalem, and not to be confounded with the province
of that naine lying north of Roman Judea. The difference in the
distances and in the spclling of the naines is not so misleading as
the différent times and places ascribed to the samne events,
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the Claurcli. Hc iiîes it to bc undcrstoad that lie lias
aiways bee consistent, andi alwvays acted in accordance
with the dictates of his conscience. It will, tlicrefore, bc
in arder ta consider bis action, andi learn what a jewel of
a conscience is bis.

Dr. McGiynn declares himself a Cathohic, yct no Catli.
olic can deny the authority of tc Suvereign Plontiff to
cati, on any teacher in the Chiurcli ta explain his doctrine,
when its soundness is once questioned. Nevertliclcss, Dr.
McGlynn's conscience compeis hiîm to bneer at ditt au-
tbority when it affects bis ovn case. IlConsistoncy, tlîou
art a jewell" Here is wvhere the shue pînclies. Dr.'McG lynn's
doctrine should nover have bcen called in question. ,ja Dr.
McGlynn's conscience tolls hiini. IlIf a great Roman
tribunal summons a inac beftire thom for tcachîîtg the
truth (?) whicli lie (the infallible Dr. MIcGlynn) knows to
exist, andi if that tribunal (The Holy Fatiier> should con.
demn bis doctrine."' thoen it is Pope Leo XIII. who faits
loto error, not Dr. lMcGIynn. His over-sciisîtive con-
science tries ta bide the truc reasun, why lie lias been con.
demneti andi excommunicatcd. Ail the sanie lic allows it
ta escape him. He is afraîid. "Conscience doth malie
cowards ai us ail." Uce felt sure titat lis teachîng would
bc candemned, andjustly. Remark thc wondertui subtîity
with whicb he puis lus case before the crowd. His
teacbing-so bis conscience tells him- is the trutit. Hc
would not jeapardize it by subîîîitting ut to the judgmcnt
af Rame. It is not a truth which cornes under-lie tells
us--the infailible authority of tic Stîpreme Pontiff. It
iL si doctrine ai pure politics, and has no rclation ta fait l
and iorais. Nuw, let us understanti facts. No doctrine
ýubmitted to Romie is condemned by the Pope, until it lias
been carefuily examineti andi compared %vitlî te perpetual
téathing af the Cliurch, andi then onîy as far as it is con.
frary ta faith andi marais. What are the teachings ai Dr.
McGlynn whicli have brouglit this trouble upon hîîn .' In
the opinion of xnost mec, they arc communistic, subversive
af civilized society and dîrcctly tend to dcstroy ail riglîts
of ownership in land. AIl titis Dr. àMeGlynn tells us is
ý.vjely political, andi bas eothing Lu do %vith faîtlî or
àrais. Dr. McGlynn's conszîence inay suteacli lent, but

Christianity lias aiways taught tlîat the Iuundation of ait
ttiorality is the ten commaîîdmnents, and that, Almiglîty
qoti baving revealeti themn on Mount 5mnai, they are of
fàith. One of theae commandmn ts is, IlThou shaît caL
slteàl." In the face ai this, Dr. MiNcGiynn teaches that
ciproperty .is theft," andi solemnly declares, an his con-
science, that it is neitiier against Catiiolic faitti or marais.

ýWhy diti nat Dr. ML-cGlynn go La Raime? His con.
science maltes answer, «"-He was afraîd. for lie hati no de-
fènce." Whyw~as hoexcommunicateti? I3ccausehe was
cantumacious. If Dr. vl\cGlynn believeti bis doctrine ta
be true, and was, as lie wislies us ta undcrstacd, a sîncere
Cathaiic, he would have no fear ai gaing ta Rame. No
one knaws bctter thaîi ho tbat there ho ivould recelve im-
partial justice. But he would not go. His conscience
was bis guide. But his conscience siîould naL have matie
him a coward. C.

A VISIT TO COLOGNE.

THE next most iîiteresting abject in Colagne is the
Ohurcb of St. UJrsula, to wvlic1i a slight reference lias been
already matie.

In the 5th century many of the Britishi Clîristians flel1
from, Englanti ta te continent ta avoiti the continuons
wars which were harassing their own isiacti. Amongst
these ivere niany maiens whose laithers and brothers bati
pet-ished. Tlîey choase as theîr heati Ursula, xvho, af
royal blooti, surpasseti lier companions in picty anti virtue
as well as intelligence, In Cologne, wvhere the B3ritish
fugitives were very kîndly Teceived, the rayai virgin Nvas
especially honoureti, andi soan becaine the niotel anti
exarople ta ail the tvomen there. But the peace thîey
saught was ta be of short duration, for flot long after the
Hues toak possession of the tawn, anti Iaving massacred
thie men, led the tvomen out ta the camp ta be divideti as
boty-and amanget theni St. Ursula anti ber E nglish

conlpanioiîs. As in tlîe days of peace Luis lioiy virgin
luati beeti tue leader andi madel ai ail, sa notv ie the hour
ai affliction, by lier resigneti conetancy anti ardent en-
couragemnent, site inspireti ail %vith the resolution af dying
rather than ai suffering disgrace. The Huns enraged -!by
tlîeîr resistance, fell upan tîtern anti Ilmurdercd tlîem
an tlîo fielti wltc tlîey tvere asscmbiled.' St. Ursula
tvas kilicti by an arraw, iîaving encaurageti ber campan.
ions ta the last. The bodies tvcre tlîus found by tue sur-
viv!ng cîtîzens after the retirement of the Huns, andi care-
fulli. bîtrieti. When Cologne was rebuiit andi again ie-
liab.>ted thc martyrs %vere piously vencrateti anti a cburcb
erccteti ta tlîeir lionour. Tiiese martyrs, wbase death
accurred on the 21St of October, 451, ivere chosen as the
speciai pa2trons ai Cologne. It Nvas calieti "1the Church af
the Vîrgins," because the greater part of those siain were
virgins. Their number is computeti at ii,ooo, altt-ough
Luxe is nat periîaps tue exact number, stili it is neariy
sa. Tbcy %ve naL ail British, but an accaunt af their
leader andi a large anti illustrious portion ai theni being
B3ritishî, tiîey are referreti ta as such. Tue fieldi wliere they
feil atdti vhcre the Chur hb is built was originaily outside
te City, but is noîv in the centre, anti fot far tram the

Catlîctiral. The fotîntation stone of tue Churcb ai St.
Ursula as iL naw stands tvas laid about the cear 1020.
Thuis tvas butit te the aid Roman st3 le, of bhc th ere
rom~ains tie cave, the two side aisles anti the transept. A
Gothic chiancel tvas atidet ta replace the aid apse, anid
consecateti about the year 1287,

Severai adtions in dîfferent centuries were made, ai
tvhicli the chîi is IIthe golden chamber," wviîere the
greater part of the relies are kept. R cactains the shrine
af Ursula, ie wlîicb are a part ai the bancs of the Saint
anti aisa of the garment ie ivhicb she ivas burieti. There
is aao the sbrîne ai St. Hippalytus, tvha was the gaoler
ai St. Laurence, by whoni he tvas converteti ta Christi-
anîty. He suffereti mxartyrdoni in -258. The reiics were
brouglit ta Cicrmany about 870, andi ta Cologne about
922.- There are miany othor shrincs in this chamber, andt
Uie bancs ai the martyrs are most peculiarly arranget in
cases aiang the watt-"I Ora pro nois " being formed by
placing the bancs te proper position. The greatest curi-
aeity, hawever, is one ai the six Nvater pots which wéirè
useti at the wcdding fcast of Cana in Galilce, mentiancti
in St. John's Gospel. It is ai alabaster, anti cantains the
two or tbree Jewvish measures. It bati originally two
liandies, but anc ai tîtem; is broken off. A piece is also
broken off the mauth. It was brougbt frani the
Hoiy Landi by a Cologne keiglit in the i4th cen.
tury, anti presentcd ta the City. Tlîe Mayor gave
iLta tho Clurch of St. Ursula in 1378. In the body ai
flic Cliurch is the tomb of St. Ursula, witb a figure of the
Saint in alabaster. There is also a smali sarcophagus,
which cantains the *remains of Viventia, daugbter ai
Pepin ai Heristal, ane of the most coteti najars-.domo of
Lte .Eranks. Pepin ruleti iromn 687 ta 714, with Cologne as
anc af the centres of bus power. Thus Viventia was sister
ai Chartes Martel, 'vho saveti' Europe irani the Mosleni
cretdin1 732 by defeating the Moorish hast betweec Paie.
tiers anti Tours, anti driving themn back into Spain, Viv.
enLia dicti at Cologne in 644.j, at the age af six years. Her
Fatiier desirei ber- ta be burieti in the Church of the
Haly Virgins, but as tbe graunti was sanctifieti by: the
bloati ai martyrs, the corpse was piaced in a stone coffin,
wbicli tests above grounti on four supports.

It tvould be out ai place here ta discues the question.
cancernicg the number ai tiiose wba perisitet wvith St.
Ursul.a. 1 havr alreativ given iL at i î,ooa-nar let this
surprise any of your reatiers. The greater part of this
large number wcre baly maitiens, wha, rather than sacri-
fice their virtue, dieti mast nably. IIIt must caL," conelude
tie I3ollandists, Ilbe wondercti au tlîat the inhabitant of a
large eity siain by barbarians shoulit be regardeti as mar-

tyrs, because according ta te discipline then in vague, al
whoia piausly suffereti undeservedly a violent death, were
considereti martyrs." Andi by far the greater portion tvere
maiens, Ilwbose ntartyrdum wvas mast giarious." The
rcst, ai baUx sexes, in admiration ai the fartitude of St
Ursula anti'lier campanians, shareti their fate. Shaulti
any of yaur reatiers care ta investigate this subject, I refer
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thicm to the filty-seventh volume af thic Acta Saîactorin,
whero tlie question is most ably and mnost thoroughly dis-
cussed, the summary ai tvhich 1 have given above. We
must move on.

There tvere some other înteresting churches liere, but
let us select St. Peter's, celebrated for anc ai Rubens'
niasterpieces, the crucifixion af St. Peter. St. Peter wvas,
at bis own wisli, crucified wvith bis liead down. This
picture represents sa closely the flushced face ai the Saint
from the blood flrwing down, and tlie angry scowl on the
executianer, that tic very picture Iniglitens yau. J3ede-
kier's guide-book regards it as repellant un accaunt of its
truthful expression. Yau can sec the stvollen veins, the
eyes starting from tlîeir socîtets, the dishevelled liair,
thxe upraised lianmer ai thé executianer, tvhilc aiotlier

kep the Saint in position. This picture wvas taken by
Naoeon the Pirst ta Paris, but wvas rcstorcd. Rubens

is said ta have been baptized in this church. Cologne lias
made a claim ta be his1birth-place, but histary docs flot
confirmn it.

St. Mary.in-the.Capitol, so-called because it stands upan
wvhat %vas the capital in the days %when Cologne %vas a
Roman colony. It was afterwards turned into a palace
for the Franconian Kings. But notbîng of tht original
edifice remains. In ifs place stards a quaint crucilorm
building ai the Romanesque style, consecrated in 1049,
with somne tombs of the Mlerovingian and Carlovingiati
periods.

Turning from thec Cîxurclies ta the Museum, yau Nvill
lind niany remains of classical and early Chiristian tumes.
But niy letter is already fao long. Such wvas the day
spent in Cologne. The next morniiîg I took the steamer
for Mayence. Slowly, and yet not slowli' er.ougli, ive
stenîmcd the river's tide and ascended the Rhine. Soon
turning with a bend in the stream, Cologne and its beauti-
f ul minster were lost from aur vietv, while a'er the boiv in
tht misty distance rcse the shadows of the seven maun-
tains, the vestibules ai anc oi nature's most beautiful
temples. And f rom noon fuI detvy niglit uip that river
aisle wve passed whîile the mountain pillars rose on eif ler
side, and over liead tvas arclîcd the blue vault of heaven.
From nçon tilI dcwy night we gazed upan

"Beething %valls with ivy grawvn,
Frawning heiglits af mossy stone:
Turret with its flaunting flag
Flung down fram battlemented crag;
Dungeon, keep and fartulice
Looking dlown a precipice.

"Rabber haunt and niaiden bawer,
Home ai Lave and Crime and Paower."

And the slîades ai evening had deepened into darkness
as Ive passed the littie village sa wvell known in Englisli
ballad. There it nestled' in the mountair. wh1icli thrcw its
niglit paîl over it-first in aur childlîood's memory and
Iast abject seen upan tlîis legendary river, wvas

IlBingen, sweet Bingen on the Rhine.»

And with the day I close my letter, already toa long.

England, Junte 25tb, 1887. or aihul' J. R. T.

THE CHURCH AND PROGRESS.

We are frequently canfranted with thie charge that the
Cathahic Church is appased ta pragress. Natlîing is
more comman in this age than ta hear men talk about
what tbey do nat undcrstand. Ask any one of the'se luud-
mouthed loyers ai liberty and progress what hie mèans by
progrcss and you have himn dumblounded-living for the
moment in intellectual knickerbockers. He wvîll talk to
you glibly afithe progress af truth, largettUng that it is not
truth, but aur knowledge ai it that is progressive. Pro-
grcss can mark only what is imperfect-that is, it proceeds
fram tht imperfect totvards tihe perfect. Trutlî is not
variable, nar dots it change framn age tG age. It is as
much foliy ta say tîxat trutli is progressive as ta say tlîat the
Creator ai tht universe is progressive. It is said that tIlç

Catholic Çburcli opposes popular education, the diffus 'ion
of intelligence amoiig the peoplc, is hostile ta popular
liberty, upliolds tyr4:îtb and tyranny, and resiets every-
whcre, with ail lier power, thec introduction and establish-
ment of popular govcrnrnnnt. Now let us examine the
first charge, L. e., that thec Clitirchi opposes popular cdu-
cation. Thrce classes of duties grow out of mian's
relations - duties to God, duties to bis ncigh.
bour, and duties ta tlie State or civil saciety. Thesd
tlîrce classes af duties, ivith their correlative rights. caver
the whole field af human activity. Does not tce Cliurch
distinctly teachi these three classes of duties? Has she
not also founded nearly ail flic great universities of
Europe, suchi as Oxford, Cambridge, Paris, Bologna,
Padua, Salamanca and Alcala ? Has she nat niost un-
compromisingly foughit the battie af Chîristian education
during p ast centuries ? And to.day slie recagnizes but a
triune form of education, thiat is a symmetrical develop-
nment of the moral, intellectual and physical faculties.
0f tvhat, pray, docs the Churchi seek ta keep the people
ignorant ? Is it af theology, the queen af the sciences ?
Is it of philosophy, ethics or politics ? Is it of astronamy,
mathermatics, niechanics, chemistry, electricity, casma.-
logy, zoology, biology, plîysiology, philology, geology,
botany, geography, history, natural, civil or ecclesiastical ?
I have yet ta learn of any prohibition on flic part of the
Churchi against the studying of any af these sciences.
True, the Chiurcli may îîat acccpt ail the ductrines and

theories put forthi by scientists. Shie strenuously sets her
face against the deification of intellect-against the can-.
Sn izing ai the humati passions. She allowvs no altar to

be raised ta intellecialisin, nor does she applaud the deep
philosophy ai doubt. Slie lias given to this century its
leading scientist, its greatest scholar, and its purest and
briglhtest mind in the persans of Father Secchi, Cardinal
Wiseman, and Cardinal Newman. She holds up as a
model for her children thc lives of pious men and wvomen
whose souls became strong in communion ivith Gad. She
wants no share in the glory uf Darvin or George Eliot ;
nor do lier chljdren desire to ape the dangerous doctrine
of the one, or flie revolting concubinage ot l ic other.

THiobiS O'HAGAN.

WVrittou for t11o OÂTJîaLIC WY}:ELY EpF.VIPW.

WI-ERE FAIRIES WVALK.

'Mang the simple folk of lreland lingers mgny a quaint belief
Handed down from the Druid days of old ;

Stili, fo1r them, the fairies gambal an the dewy, moonlit heatb,
StiI mighty is the power that they hold.

When, stricken with disease, a once blaoming infant pizies,
Or death takes it utterly away,

Then the stricken parents cry, IlSee, the Fairy's takcn mine 9
'ris a fairy child is lying wvhere mine lay !"

Oh, the untaught parent love, that tvill not believe its loss,
<For some trne must the Fairy yield hier prize 1)

Oh, the poor, unchastened hearts that refuse ta bear their cross,
Though,1 refused, on their neck the more it lies 1

Scarce your lips could move ta say, IlGod is gaod !" if you believed
He had called away the treasure that you fnaurn;

And with haîf-hopes faint you cheat for a time your heart bereaved;*
But fromn fairyland your child shiail ne'er return.

Ilave the fairies power here? Can they work on us their will?
Ah 1 world-wide ;înd forever 'tis the same 1

WVt have hopes that give us courage ta work on and struggle still,
Hopes af bnight reward and never-dying faine.

And when the tirne lias corne that rcady ta our hand
Should the guerdon lie we've travailled for so sore,

The s.piteful Fairy touches it. And la 1 beneath ber wand
It is cbanged and worthless grawn forever more.

Oh, Dead Sea fruit ai hopes!1 Fair and brigbt to him who sets,
But ecr crurnbling ta ashes in the hand,

Lufe is full ta sad repletion af deceptions such as these,
Warthy %vork oftan envious Fairy's wand.

And yet aur fancy's chidren do flot die. Their spirits go
And leave their poor pale semblance in their stead,

But in some distant fairyland they're loving still ive knoiv,
Thougli we'll clasp them not, alas, till we are dcad.

-K. B. C.
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TORONTO, SATUl(IAY, JULY 23, 1887.

The compietion of the twentielh and concluding volume of
the works of tb'e laite Dr. ]3rownson should have the effect of
increasing the demiarx fur coîtîplute sezs of the works of the
greatest American Catholic author. The writings of Dr.
Brownson are a mine of varied and profound Iearning, and
will be found to contain answers such as only a master mind
could give, to the lcading questions of the day, polticai, social
and religions.

The Review was flot unfair wlien it stated that the arguments
to which the .Mail has had irecourse in its attempt to eliminate
ail belle! in the supernatural froni lite wverc the most popular
at the disposai of unhelievers Sýince then a jiurnai publîshed
by an association of Atheists in this city has thanked the AMail
for its services in the intcrests of"I science," and for the zeat with
which it bas striven to discredit and dissiliate what it ternis the
degraded superstitions of Cathoiic "4devotional cuits."

In his letter to the London 2ites, contradicting thc asser-
tion to which it lately gave circulation, to the cffect that he
had remonstrated wvith the Pope against bis sending his rep-
resentatives, Mgrs. Persico and Guaidi, to Ireland, t0 inquire
into the political aîîd social condition of the Irish peoiple, the
Archbishop of Dublin wrote thus plainly - I t is a baseless
concoction, and the object îvith which it has been concocted is
sufiicientiy manitest. Having reference to the mission which
the Sovereign Pontiff, influenced not only hy wvise rensons, but
by that special feeling of affection towards Ircland and her
people of whicb, during bis Pontiicate, lie bas given so many

and çuch striking proofs, recent> dc-.aeid upon sending to
titis country," thc nature of that mission, the Archbî >hop,
adds, Is most skilfully nîisrercsentcd by "Ic h absolutcly un-

founded statement" that it liad bcen abandoned, or post-
poned, in consequence, or partiy in consequence, of a rcmon-
strance (rom hiîn. Knowing %vhat hc bas the opportunity of
knowing of the nature of the mission and the object whiclî it
is intcnded to acconiplish, and which, duly catried out, as it
will be, it cati hardly tail to accomplisli, no thought could
wcll have been furthcr froin Iiim than that or offéring any te-
nionstrance on the subject. AXnd so,contradicting it as fully and
as cxpiicitiy as it could be contradicted by any words at bis corn-
mand, Archibishop WValsh takes final leave, he annoonnees, of the
unprofitabic task of endeavouring to check by contradictions
the systemnatic publication -in the anti.Çathoiic press of hoth
E ngiand and Ircland, of false statements as to, the relations
betien the Hioly Sec and Ircland. N\otwîîhstanding bis
f'ormer contradictions of statcmients about Irish affairs equally
falso and foundationluss, circulated by certain iicws agencies
and the Romian cotrespondents of certain Englisit paptes, the
conductors ut thesc pipers, persistently dîsregardîng aIl cau-

tion, continue to admit, and to sensationally display ini their
coiumns any statement that may be transmitted to them in
reference to the attitude of the Holy Sec towards Ireland,
providcd only that it bc of a nature wvbîch thcy deem calcu-

lated to shake the confidence of the Irish people in their chie!

pastor, or to brîîîg about the belief that the >ontiff, hcld by
that lieuple in such deep> and affectionate veneration, bas been
induccd to take sîdes agamnst them, against the cause o! justice
to the îîoor, and of constitutional liberty in Ircland. In the
past the Arcbbishop bas been particuiar to deny ail such

rumours, being apprehensive lest, if allowed to, pass by un-
chailenged, tbey migbt he supposed to contain some siigbt

element of truth. In future, lie intimates, nto sucli inference
is to be drawn from bis retusal to notice any turther such, as
he believes, ingenîously malicious statements.

Soiîie o! the circumstanctLs in connection with the clection

at Halifax,, on the 7 th inst., of an Anglican bisbop for the Pro-

vince ul. Nuva Scutla vud have affo:dud fiuths subject for the

satire of the author of "lThe Comedy of Convocation." There

were two parties in thc contest; those favouring the election
of a Canadian to the Sc, and nominating ]3ishop Sullivan o!

Algoîna to the office; and a ring of Ritualist IlStaiwarts,"
bent on the election of a Dr. Edgehill. announced as tbe

recently eiected Ilchapiain of the Tower." Trhe fniends of Dr.
Sullivan, ivbo looked upon him as the rertain winner, came
preparcd to celebrate bis election, and no event in a hundrea
years caused so mnuch commotion, it is said, in Anglican circies
in ]-astera Canada, as the ulection o! the bishop toi the P>ro-

vince in question. flc clergy paraded the streets, ciad in
cassocks anîd surpices, and wvearing Oxford berettas, yet
despitu the street pageant lir. Ldgctuiii was elected, the clergy
and iaity giving him, it was found, a decided majority on the
very irst ballot. The subsequent proceedings werc not 'par-
ticulariy harmonious. The supporters of Dr. Sullivan claimed'
for their candidate, that bis deféat had been hrought about by,
the unworthy intrigues of a clcrical, caucus, and the discussion
that followed became so lively and animated that it ivas deemced
niost expedient, to exclude the reporters, and make certain, as
far as p)u.,.ble, tui privacy o! the procedings. The rejectioti
of Dr. îulvan, howvever, it is intcrestinge to learn, was due iess
to any differente betwecn hîs notions of doctrine and those of
the dominant party in the Synod, than to the flot unnatural
unwillingness ot the body to ciect for theinseîves as thein
bishop, a marn whe S,,xd carîîcd for himseil, tlîcy rcmcînbcred,

i.1:
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a place in public rcprobation as the uttercr ut language, at the
antî-Oflrien gathcring in this city, whiclî thc press of tie
country froi one end to thc other, and particulatly the press
of Nova Scotia, pronounced to bc in tic nature of an incite-
ment to public violence. So that thc Synod appears witbal to
have actcd wtth such good judgiiient in the niatter tliat it is
hardly fair to cavil at thc mere incidents of the proceeding.
But one incident in connection with t is Synod of Il the Apos-
tolie Cburch of Nova >,cotia -was strikingly Apostulic. %Vhun
thcy carne to detcrnîîne the salary to bc offéred tu tbc bislîop
about to be clectcd, the ufficurs aîînuuncud gravely, IlWicn
ive offer the Sec of Nova Scotia to the inan of our cboice, the
irst tbougbt that will suggest itself to bis mind wvill bel ' What

is the salary'?

Gril) bas long ccascd to have the least title to Uic distinc-
tion of being Canada's comic journal. Instcad of occupying
an indejiendent position in polities, or bearing itself witb
respect towards religion as it at one time miade sontie show of
doing, it bas of late years desccnded ta the level of Uic iiîfidel
comiic press of New York. It particularly shows its animitis
towards the Catbolic Church. Wbcnevcr it bas occasion to
refcr to any of our clergy, for instance, either iii print or in the
caricatures, wbicb purport to bc illustrations, it docs so in such a
îvay as ta shock the mind of evcry decent man. lIs references
to His Grace, the vcncrable Archbisbop of Toronto, are in-
sulting and disgraceful in the extreme, and should bave the
effect of sbutting against it the doors of every Catholic bouse-
holder mn tbe land. Its latest effort, bearing upon the affairs of
tbe Cburch in Quebec, sbould be treatcd on ali hands witb the
contempt it deserves.

Perhaps no doctrine of the Church is more misunderstood
at the present day tban that of the Infallibility of tbe Sovcreign
Pontiff. Every misrepresentation that ignorance or malevo-
lence could suggest bas been uscd to assail it, and ta, attack
tbrougbi it the Chturcb, as the enemy alike of aIl frec institu-
tions, all freedom of thougbt, and intellectual developmnent.
The dogma of Papal Intallibility, ab taught and defined by
tbc 'Vatican Council, dlaitts no more for the Pope than that
as Sovecign Pontiff, enjoying the Divine assistance promniscd
the Cburch tbrough Peter, be is exempt from error when
speaking ex cathedra Patr, that is, when in discharge of the
office of pastor and teacher of ail Christians, be defines, by
virtue of bis supremo apostolic authority, doctrines ta be beld
by the Cburcb Universal regarding the preservation of faith
and of morals. In order, therefore, that a Papal utterance
niay bave the nature and force of an ex; cathed ra tcaching, for
which alone infallibility is claimed, it is necessary that it treat
ot a question connected with faitb or with marais, otberwisc it
bas flot the character of an inf'allible ordinance, in(allibility
flot being clainied for the Pontiff in bis private capacity, for
bis private opinions, fur bis works as a [Jriivate t culugian, ut in
any matters of tbat sort. But the commonest mistake of
Protcatants is to confound Papal int.illibility with Papal im-
peccability, ]3y infallibility is claimed for the Pope exemption
mercly from doctrinal error in teacbing ; not impecca-
bility, or exemption from sinx or the power of sinning ;
the question bcing not onc of moral conduct un
the part of the. 1>ntiff, but of the divine assi.¶îcia
in bis officiai tcacbing. T'he doctrine of the infallibility of the
successor of St. Peter, which as exclaimed against even yet, a s
s.) singular an enormity, and as so intolerable a moi-e of ultra
montane aggressivcness, so far from being a novel one, is on
the other band one af tbc grentest antiquity. Altbuîîgh flot
formally constituted a dogrna matil the tirne of tic Vatican

Cuuncil, the doctrine itsclf is as oid as the Churct. Until tbe
fificenth century it does not appear ta bave been callcd ito
question. The carly Fathers testify to its bcing in their day an
undoubtcd belief ; it ivas taugbt; andl acted upon in tbe first
five centuries of tlie Christian era, the wbole tostimony of an-
tiquiry renderîng incantrovertible the fact of its being an ac-
ceptcd belief. The voice of the Cburcb, in tixe past as in ftbe
prescrnt, as beard tbrougb lier Saints, tbrough ber Councils
and lrelates, bids us adbere to the doctrine, as one rcrcivcd
by tradition (romn the beginning of tbe Christian faith, and as
truly a part of that budy of doctrine whir.b cornes to us witlî
the force of Divinc revelation.

It was ah once objected in England against Catholics on the
atinounicenient of the definition, and the promulgation of the
Vatican decrees, tbat the Pope being the supreme autbority in
atTairs of faitb and of morals, and baving the righit mareover
to determine the precise limits of tlîat domain, Catbolics re*
nouticed tlîereby their mental and moral frecdoni, Ilplacing,1
Mr. Gladstone clainied, Iltheir mental and moral freedoîn at
the mercy of ,ttiother." They were but the shreds and tatters
ofbhumax lueé, lie argued, whicb feIl witbout the moral order, in
cansequence of whichbc saw the shadow in the Syllabus of a
Papal invasion of tbe civil spbere. At this late date, Mr. Glad-
stone's arguments, whicb ivere based upon an immense misun-
derstanding of his subjeet, and tbe nature and force of ecile.
siastical language, are being made ta, do duty in Ontario for
"lNo Papery " purposes. l'lie dlaimns of the Pope, as is
known, do flot at aIl enter into tbe limits af practical politics.
IlThe circumference of State jurisdiction are," Cardinal New.
man answered, Ilfor the most apart quite apart (rom each
other; diere are just some few degrees out of the 36o ini wbich
tbey could interscct." So long ago as 1825, and just prior to
thc making of certain concessions to Catbolics, the great
Dl3iop Doyle, wbo then more, than any other prelate repre-
sented bis Church, and influenccd tbe mind of bis country,
dcclared in bis examination before tbe Committee of botb
Lords and Comnmons, the position as follows .

fleing oskcd:

"In %%hat, aind hum, fa', dueb the Roman Catbolic profess ho obey
the Pope?" I

He replied:
"In matters whicb regard bis faith, and in those matters of

ecclesiastîcai discipline wvhicli have been already deflned by the
competent authorities."

Again asked :
"Does that justify the objection tbat is mdde ta Catholics that

their allegiance is divided"
H-e answered :
IlI do flot think it does in any way. We are bound ta obey the

Pope in tlanse things 1 have atready mcntioned, but aur obedience
tu the law and the allegiance wbîcb we owe the Sovcreign are cam-
plete, perfect and undivided, inasmucb as they extcnd ta ail politi-
cal, legal and civil rights of the King or bis subjects. 1 tbink thé
aItegiance due 10 the King and the allegiance due ta the Pope are
ab distinct and daded in their nature as two tbings can possibly
be.2I

Not less explicit ivas the collective Declaration of the
Vicars Apostolie whn governed inl 1826, with Episcopal
authority,.tlie Catbolics of Great Britain :

"lThe allegiance îyhich Catbolics bold ta be due, and are bound
to pay 10 tbeir Sovereîgn, and ta the civil autlîoriry ai the State,
is perfect and undivided . . . They declare that neitber the
Pope, nor aîy. I>relate of the Roman Carlîolic Cburch . . . bas
any right ta interfère, dîrcrly or indîrectly, in the civil govern-
ment, nur to oppose an any manner the civil duties due the King"1

Nut less explicit was tbe declaration of the Hierarcby af
lrcland, in içhîch thuy endeavoured "lonce more to, remove
the false imputations that bave been frequentiy cast upon the
faitb and discipline of tic Clîrarch whlicb is entrustcd ta tlîcir
care."l
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Al ter variaus recitals, they set forth:
IlAmer this fou nnd sworn dcclaration we are utterly nt a loss ta

canceivc on what possible ground wvc could bejustly chargcd witli
bcaring towaid our Gracions Sovcreign only a divided allegiance."

The saine gencral tonc was maintained in the answcrs of
the witnesscs from Maynooth Collcgc betore the Commission
of 1855, the Commission rcporting :

IlWe sec na reason ta balieve that there has been any distoyalty
in the tcacbing of thc College, or any disposition ta impuir the ob-
ligations aflan linrcsered allegiance ta your ?tajesty."1

'rhese words bave been cndorsed in quite recent days by
those wbose offi':c entities theim to pronounce on snch sertons
subjects. To those who, despite ail sucb weighty and sincere
disclaimers, continue ta caluniniate Catholics, as mentally or
morally littie better than slaves ; as subject ta an Ilecclesiasti-
cal obscurantism," whicb scks ta envelop the human mind ini
intellectual twilight ; as niemibers of a communion inimical ta
frce institutions, nnd concerned with the arrest, rather than tbe
development at our civilizition; ta those who, despite the am-
plitude of these assurances, seek ta lower Cathalics in the goad
opinion of the State and their fellaw-subjects, they aiiswer in
the following passage from, IDr. Doyl's"I Declaration:""I There
is no justice in thus condcnîning us. Such conduct creates in
aur bosoms a sense of wrong being donc ta us; it exhausts
aur patience, it provokes aur indignation. Our faitb and aur
allegiance is not rcgulated by any sncb doctrines as those m.
puted ta us. Our duties ta the Gaveraient of aur country
are learned by us frai the Gospel, tramn the reason given ta
us by God, tramn that love of country wbicb nature bas im*
planted in aur bearts, and frram those constitutiona! maxiîs
wbich are as well understoad and apprecuated by Catholics of
the prescrit day, as by their ancestors who founded thera with
Alfred, or secured themn at Runnymede."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

It is stated that Cardit.al Newman will publish a volume
of autobiographical renmniscences in tîme antumni.

Archibisblîù O'Brien, of Halifax, conflrmed 130 young
people on Tuesday last, at 'Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

Archbishop Duthamel recently laid the corner-stone ot
tic newv St. 'Michael's Clmurch, Douglas, Renfrewv Caunt.y,
Ontario.

A gencral meeting of the Society ot St. Vincent de Paul
wili bc held in St. Vinccnt's Hall, corner of Shuter and B3ond
Streets, on Sunday afternoon at half-past tliree.

Tîte J uly nunîber of the Mfessenger a/ the eacred Heart,
the organ uf dtt AIpustlCbhIip of Plrayer, and associate
worlis, is at liaud, fillcud wilî very beautitul devotional
reading.

His Grace Archhislîop Tiache arrivcd in Winnilieg on
Friday last, and wvas publicly welcomed by bis people.
His Crace is mucl iintjiuved iii lieadt, but stîli flot equal
ta much fatigue.

The lioriurtry <Xgit; o!.f )co Utrîusque Jurisl' lias
beer. conferred by the Senate of the Untversitý o! D)ublin,
on Sir Mt.cliad Min Mr. Aubrey de Vere, auîd Sir
Patrick Jeinings.

The CKAtuî.Llî_ WLLkLý -1L RiLvv, winchî lias bean pub-
lishied iii Taranto for sanie four or live montbs past, is
wcll worthy tic support of ail the Catlîolîcs af Ontario.
-Dozahos3 31a-lazitic, Eusiu?à.

Fatlier Atîdre, wliube znanie lias been brouglit~ so promi-
nently before tllu public in contuection witb tic just

settiement of matters in the North WVest, left Ottawva,
wvhcre lie had been for a couple of days, for file North
WVest an Monday.

Cardinal Newman, at tic recent celcbration of the feast
of St. Phîhip Neri, at tic Bi3rmingham Oratory, appearcd
to be iîore feeble than evcr. Hie hiad to bc suppolted
down tile steps by two priests, and whien lie pronounced
the benediction bis voice wvas flot audible hait.way down
the churcli.

The Clîurchi of tic Etiglishi Ccllege in Rome, dedicated
to St. Thomas of Canterbury, tlhe corner.stone of wlîich
wvas laid by Pope Plus 1 X., twen ty -one years ago, is about
compluted, and will, it is expectcd, be opened about the
time of the Jubilce of Leo XII I. in Deccmber next.

It bas been definitely announced tliat the period of tlie
J?apal Jubilc wili be marked by the canionization o! the
lollowing Servants o! God: (i) The Seven Blessedl Found-
ers of the Servite Order; (2) Blesed John Berclhcnans,
S.J. ; (3) fllesscd ]3rothcr Rodaiiguez, S. J.; (4~) Blessed
Peter Claver, S.J.

An ordination cerenony took place in the chapel af the
College of Ottawa, on Sunday, wlhen Bishiop Grandin
oficiated and raised to the dignity of thc' priesthood Messrs.
0. Charlebois and J. Geroux, both of Quebec. The
newly-ordained priests wvili accoumpany Bishop Grandin
to the North-West and engage in inissionary services.

His Grace Archibishio> O'Brien, of Halifax, wvas pre-
sented oîq the 6tb inst. iith ait address and handsome
secrctary desk, of fine workmanship, by the Irishinen of
Halifax, as an acknowledgment of blis sympathies with the
Irish people, and of the nîany occasions on which bis voice
and pen ]lave been raised in defence of tlie defamed and
oppressed people of flie mother land.

During the celebration of bis Golden Jubilee, the Holy
Fatiier will sometimes officiate in St. Peter's, in order
that the great influx of pilgrimis may have the happiness
of seeing himt and assisting at bis Mass. The great hall
over the portica or vestibule o! St. Peter's is now under-
goiuîg a tharoughi renovatian, and it is expected that the
grand ceremony o! canonization announced for the jubi.
]ce will take place there.

Mr. Henry F. i3rowvnson, of Detroit, is to bc - ongratu.
lated on the completion of the noble monumtnt wvhich
only his hands could have raised to the memory of his
illustrious father-the wvarks of Orestes A. Browvnson, in
twventy volumes. It was an arduous task-one, toa, that
required besides an intimate knowledge o! Dr. Brownson 's
labours and mctlîods, rare discrimination and ability.
The final volume consists of explanatory and miscel.
laneous wvritings and the general index. It contains
nearly six hundred and fifty pages, about two hundred of
whlîi are required for tlîe indices of tities aiîd subjects,
s0 thoroughly lias tic editor performed this important
part of blis wvork.

1 feit the unfathoniable thought of whicli the universe is the
synibol five and burn withiu nie; I touchieu, probed, tasted,
embraced mny nothingncss andi my îimensity. I kissed the
hem of the garmneut of God, and gave Hum thanks for being
Spirit and being Life. Such moments are glimpscs of the di-
vine. They malie one conscious of une*s immortabity; they
bring home ta one that an cternity is flot too mucb for the
study of the thoughts and works of the Eternal; they awakcn
in us an adoring ccstasy and the ardent hurnulity of love.-

Mme. Marchesi, the noted teacher of singing in Paris, bas a
girl pupil fromn bebraska who sang vigorously Il'b t'amo."
IlStop!". said Madame: IlIs that the way they say 1 1 love
you' in America t" "Yes, madamne," "Wel 1 that is the way
thcy cry « fish for scie' in Paris,"
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EXTRAORDINARY APPARITION 0F A PRIEST.

(Contitiiiedfront last ieek.)
MIRAdi3LOUS PRESURVATION OF' THE SEAL OF CONFESSION.

Tim gaze of flic priest's oyes ivas so intense that thay
seemed Lo pierca his very soul, but apparently thue result
of tlue scrutin), %vas satisfactory, for the pliantcm turned
away %vith a siglh of relief, saying: ' Then follaw me."

Withi a strango sense of unreality, the Bîshop fuund
himsoîf follawing the apparition dowvn tUa broad stair-
casa ta thc ground floor, atid thien they .vent down a nar-
rower one of stanes thuat seenied tu lead down ta saine
cellars or vaults. Suddenly the priest stoppad and
turned toward lim.

.This is the place," said hoe, placing bis hand upon flic
wall ; Ilremova thc plaster, loosen the bricks, and you'Il
.find behind tliecm the rccss of %vhicli 1 spokie. Mark thc
spot wveil, and-remember your promise."

Following thc pointig hand and apparent %vish of the
.spectre, tU i liop closely examined the wall at the spot
indicated, and tmen turncd ta the priest to ask onother
question ; but ta his intense astonishment tUuere wvas fia
onc there-he wvas absalutoly alone in the dimly-lighted
passage]i Perhiaps lae ouglit ta have been prcpared for
this sudden disappearance, but it startled hirm mare than
lie cared ta admit, even ta himself. He hîurried up the
staîrs, and prasentcd hîniself, still breatlîîng with sur-
prise, in the dining roan.

His prolonged absence had catised some comment, and
now bis agutatcd appearauce cxcited general attention.
Unabla for tIe moment to speak cohierently, bis only an-
siver ta the earnast questions of lis host wvas a sign whichi
referred hîmi to the hostess for explanation. With some
hesitation she confesscd the errand upon ivhichiher re-
quast liad dispatched the Bishop, and, as may easily ba
imagined, the intensest ixîtcrest and excitînent ivare at
once created. As soon as the Bishop liad recovered lis
voice, hae found himscîf comnpellcd ta relate thc story be-
fore the entire party, concealment being nowv out cf the
question. Celebrated as was his aloquence, it is proba-
ble that no speech hae aver made vias followed with dloser
attention than this ; and at its conclusion tIare ivas fia
voîce ta oppose the dam aîîd that a mason ha at once sent
for ta break down the wall and search for the weird yet
draniatically circumnstantiail tala. Alter a vory short delay
the man arrxved, and tIe whole company troopad eagerly
dowvn stairs, îundar the Bisliop's guidance, ta wvatcl tIc
result: ai bis labour. The Bishop couîld hardly repress a
shuddcr as hie found h>mself once more un the paý,sage
wliere bis ghiostly cou. Ëanion liad vanislied sa uncere-
monously, but hoe indicated the exact spot wvhich lad
bean pointed out ta lin, and the mason began ta -work
upon it forthwith.

.6 The plastar seans very hard and firm," remarked
some ana.

IlYes," replied the -hast, IliL is of excellent quality and
comparatively new; these -gaults had long since been dis-
used, I arn told, until my predecessor had the ald brick-
wark repairad and plasterad over only a lew years ago."'

By this Lima the mason hiad succeaded in breaking away
the plate and loosening a brick or two at the point indi-
cated, an thougli parhaps no anc was actually surprised,
yat thera was a very perceptible air of excitemant among
the guasts when hae announcad tha existence of a cupboard
or cavity about two feet square and aiglitean indhes deep
in the thicknass.of the wall. The hast pressed forw.rd
ta look in, but instantly drew back and made way for the
Bishop, saying :

Il1I was forgetting your promise for the moment ; ta you
alone belongs the right af tIe first investigation liera."

Pale, but collactad, the Bishop steppad Up ta the
cavity, and after ana glance put in his hand and drew
forth a heavily bound old.fashioned book, thickly cavered
with dust or mauld. A tîrili ran tîrough the assembled
guests at the sight, but fia words broke Lhe silence of awe-
stricken expectation, wvhile lie reverently opened the
volume, and, after turning ovar a few leaves drew
f rom baneath the pages a piece of writing
paper, yellow with age, on which wara some irregular,

liastily %vritteîî fines. As soon as the Bishiop wvas certain
that lic hiad fousid wvhat lie soughit, lie avcrtc<l bis cyes
from it, and the others falling brick to miaka wvay for hum,
bore it carefu;lly up the stairs and into the rnearest rooni,
and cast it revercntly into the fira burning on the lîeartht
ilmost as tlîough hie %veto placig a sacred offeringua
somae Gowvastrian altar. Until the last scrap af the m)ri.
teriously found document wvas re<Iuced ta tindcr, no one
spokie; and even then, thougli a few Jlisjoiiîted exclama-
tions as Il âarvellous 1 wonderful, inclced 1 who could liave
bchicved it 1"' broke forth, the rnajority %veto far too decply
impressed for words. The Bishiop felt that inol w~cre
prec.t on that occasion cuuld ever forget its lassons-ho
himself least of ail, and, indeed hae could naver tell the
story, aven after ycars hiad passcd, without the profounidcst
emotion. The figure of the priest, lie added, %vas nover
atterwards seen wvhere lio had so long guarded bis guilty
secret.

TILE MOTIVE OF' BELILF!.
WVe remark in geuieral that the argument in favour of

the Cathoîjo Church is of a sinilar nature to that for the
existence cf God ; it is sufficient, but not nacessarily
efficieut-that is, not compefllng. A persan may find
fault w~ith the aigumnent for the existence of a Plersonal,
Supreme Being, and lic may persuade hiniself tliat hie is
sincore. That is, hae may tiot bt couisciaus of any secret
mative, any powarful influence pcrvading hii. mind aujd
sivaying his will. But, ail the sanie, the motive is tliere,
influence exists, and it really determine-- 6lîe decision of
bis will. Fewv persons suspect hic, 7- much the will lias ta
do with faith. Hence, the atheist inay not be conscious
of it, thougl:, in fact, the reasan îvhy lie docs not believe
s not s0 muchi that the argument is not convincing as
bacause hie does flot want ta believe. No matter what
the motive is, for saine reason or other, the idea of God is
repugnant ta him, and, hience, wvhile the whole created
universe speaks of God to the unsoplîfsticated heart;
wvhile everything around anud wvithin us demands a Supreme,
Intelligent, Personial Being, the Creator and Governor of
ail things, lie deliberately shuts his ayes and iet lis heart
says there is fia God. Ha does not soem ta attempt ta
prove, for hoe knows ver., wvll that lie cannot prove that
there is fia God ; lie only dlaims the privilege of specu-
lating, doubting and criticising the arguments; but in the
meantime lie does nat hecsitate ta act as if hoe were per-
fectly certain that there wvas no God.

So, with the argument lor the Cathoîjo religion, the
difficulty lies uuot %vith tIe argument itseil, but with the
wvill of tIe enquirer. TIc argument is with those vho
protess ta believe in a divine revelatian. That point
settled, the Car holic argument is invincible, ivhether
viewed in the liglit ai reason, common sense, history or
experience.-Catholic .Roviewi, Brooklyn.

PROTESTANT U?4ITY.

Outside of the Catholic Cliurch, the so.called raigiaus
world presenits a scene Gf confusion incompatible with
truc religion, and uitterly irrecancilable with what the
Sacred Scripturas record respecting the actual claracter
af Christianity and the functions and missicns and pawers
of the Clurch. YoulI ok in vain among the seots for any
af the essantial notes and marks ai the Churcli of Christ.
Untity?! The very notion of finding iL among them is
ridiculous. Utter confusian and diver ity of thought
and actiun, utter disunion as regards argat.zation prevail
instead. Catliolicity ? Just the reverse. Bach sect is un-
Catholic (un-universal it we may coin a word>, bathi as to
natianality, Iccality, and the lapse of time. Holittesa ?
They themselves laugli ta scorn the very idea of their
claiming it. 21posto(ic:ty 1 The only Protestant soct that
pretends ta dlaim Il apostolicity," is that of the Protestant
Episcopalians. And even in making their dlaimi they
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proclairn themselves sclîismatics, for tlîey try ta trace
their dlaim through the Holy Roman Catholic Church.
As regards the' present condition of the aggregate ai sects
which Protestants cail «I tile Churcli," they tlîeniselves
feel and know that it lias none ai the marks of the Chutrcli
of ;Christ They know, too. that tice is lessol laarmony,
unitormity and consistency in the profcssed doctrines ai
the various sects than tiiere is even between the différent
theories ai savans and scientists.-Catholic Standard, P/ail.
addlphia.

blORAL RENMEDiP..
The present Supreme Pontiff lias said in anc of liis a']-

mnirable Encyclicals substantially tlîat thîe truc remcdy for
the evils against wvhich inen are crying now is a moral
one, and it is hard ta unde' stand lîow any other tcaching
cau be accepted by a persan wvho believes in tlîe provi-
dence of God. Thc pages or the Sacred Scripture are
full af the teachiiîg that the observance of God's coin-
mandments brings ablcssing ta individuals and ta peoples,
aud tlue non-observance of these commnandments a curse.
Sinners inay receive ai God's bountý aîîd may apparently
prosper, but God who lias taughit us to pray for aur daily
bread, has taught us by that very t act wviat piety miay ex-
pect from Him.

0f course, wvc do not mean ta deny the benefit af good
legislatiaa and lience -ç <mfl studied economnical
nicastires, but ive believe titat a study af the facts of
history will confirm bevond doubt the apriori reasoiiingi
fromn the providence of God, as ta the nccessity of morality
ta the public welfare. To make anc general considera-
tion, how can good legislation ba -obtained and rcndered
effective exccpt by tlîe moral sentiment wvhiclî a general
correct morality creates and maintains ?-aholic Uni-
verse, Cleveland.

Archbishop Fabre lias completed tlîe pastoral tour ai
his province, and wlvi ]eave tor Rame in a couple of
weeks.

013ITUARY.

IT is with cxtrcmc regret that we have heard of the death of
Mgr. Raiymond, Vicar.Gcncral, and Superior of the Semninary
of St. Hlyacinthec, and Provost of the Cathiedral Chaptor.

Hie died rather suddenly at the Convent of the Preciaus
Blood, St. Hyacinthe, on the 3rd inst.

Mgr. Raymond was born on March 13th, rSio, and was
consequently in his 78th ycar. F-or many years he was Su-
periar of the Seminary at St. H-yacinthe. lIe %vas a writer of
cultivated and clegant style, and has publishced a considerable
number of essays-religious,.historical and philosophical. The
work, howcver, ta which he wvas most attached, and which he
assistcd in establishing, was the Monastery of the Precious
Blood, where he died on the very day of the Feast. The Holy
Father confcrred upon film the honour of Domestic Prelate in
1876. Elis obsequies took place on Wcdnesday, Gth inst.

THIE SUNNYSIDE ORPHANAGE.

The isters of St. joseph, Sunnyside, return sincere thanks ta
tic ladies in charge of the refccsliment tables, and ta their
nîany friends who hielped ta inake the F-estival on Dominion
Day a succcss.

The procecds were as follows: Entrance, $163; St. Michael's
table, $179-94;- St. John's and St. Basil's tables, $178; St.
Paul's table, $133; St. MarY's table, $242 ; St. Patrick's table,
$70.3o. Total, $906.24. Lixpenses, $66. Net procceds,
$900.2.1.

The patriotic Father Cronin. editor of the C'allolic
Union & Timies, af Buffala, was in Cork w'lien Wm. O'B3rien
landed, and delivered a ringing speech at tlîe receptian
given ta the editor of UniUdi Irelaitd. At a monster out-
door meeting. on the evening af the saine day, he deliv-
cred another speech in response ta an enthusiastic caîl.
He is a native of Limerick.

SAIDLIIER'S

Dominion gatholic Firsi Bocks1
Baffliors Dominioni Catnollo SpolIer. Coin.

Sa4lilcrsaDomInton Catholle First1 enuior. p'art i

Satllicenrat 'ricaer. P'arts 1 azaîl 2 bouaic to-

8 ~Ikr oDninion Catholle Second Boifflor.
Sadlicer' IlotmInIon Catiolic Thiru l (oder.
Satiliir's Dominion uiglîolic Fourzh Itendor.
sl3o'ey.lomtflry <ironnmar-.%wthb actbafflr

.Exorcissa,.
Sa&ilirs Child'a Catecialsix of Sacrod Hig tOiy.

Old Testament
sadcers ClâilSb' Catochisin of Saicred flhsory.

.New Testamllnt.
Sadlittir'. Outlvesc of EnClish Xistory.
iS&dler*à Ancient and Moldern IliIstory. %with

ltlnzttono a iax,.
Sadiier'& <t. D. & .) <opylook. & ul2dB3.,t?

traclnc.
S&Mliies (P. D. &~ B.) Copy Blooks. Ws. 1 ta 5

ai .tc< con

8adlics' rtent Coiror and 331021cr, for short
Course.

SawuUoea Paient cover allalimotter. ter àaIucC
course.

SaUor'se Dominion Laziguago Table. 1,2 j2
bars.

Sadlior'. Dominion "rtbmoicaa Tables. 12
numbems

1). & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stationers,

25 Church Street, I GM1 Notre Dsme Stret
TOBi~O IONTUEA

FRECROII, LEFSBYRR & CIE.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

WilI now selt a. a %-r îeducedà price. Io
*nimale rôom for spring importaiions.

I1TT (D- IE :f A_ D-Y

PORTRAIT 0F TI-IE GREAT

Bishop Maodonell, Firsi Bisiop in Upparfanada,
From ani aid painting. A fine engraving on beavy toned papier, suitable for framin£'

Price, 25 cents. For sale ai office of
TuE CATiioi.tc %Vrr.Ki.v Rl.viEw, 3z21 Churcb St., Toronto.

WHEATON & CO.,
17 KING ST. WEST,

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COKES,

TENNIS PANTS.

COLORE» AN]) WHITE VE STS,

'WHITE A'ND NA Y riLANNEL.

SIIIRTS (Laced or plain) fram
$1 75 up.

Ordcred work, a Speciailty.

WUEATOIN-P, o--? CO.
17 XING STREET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.

C RTAIN lota and tho timbor 1horoon
CI ituâto lu tho tawzsbive cf llau AsFI.

rinsck. llidwel), Ilillinu. Ca rau, danp-
bell. 1101wlaud, Sleguiaiudah. Telikommah
and M4ills on tho NfauttouUn Ilmad. in tho
Diatriet ai Acoi'ia, la ilho .iroviuc ofa On-
rio.wll bo offereai for sflo et Publia Auction

lIn binkai >are W.o% moro or lets, an tho
firet day nt Soeptbor xxt. et '10 occock.
A..%.. ant tholIndian Land Olilco In (hoVil.
lago of Maoitownninj;.

'l'arma oi Salo.-llonns for 1 Imbor payable
in cntal. prico of tand lpayahlo in cash. a
liconse oc io payable iu cash and dvo ta
bo peai accortling ta Uxyiff upon tho tiiobor
vlion cut.

hIio ianRd on which tho timnber grows to bc
soIù with tho tliubor without conditionis ai
tottlreiat.

At tho samce timo and place uic Merchttnt,-
able Tf ,nlaer ai not lest tib= Lino luchcn In
alianioter nt the but. ou tho Slîenlsh iciver
lIoçorvo anll Frenzch River lowor IEtor2vo
vatt JOc aftered for gale for a cuah ieaus and
anni rUal oui mut of1lie 'r slquare Milo,
alal 'iUt-a %0 a0 C alil on tho Umiir as cut.ac*
et.rnling to tarif! of tifsDopai tnient.

Fot 11111 part-calû l'Icaza Ur ily toa. C.
Philips. lu.Intlian Sulit. Ma ahowsrning, or

t au lntaersignocl.
"0 cilici papier ta Inse't flusa O4rOlo.

moent wltiout ainthori ty throurh tha Qcauon'u
I'riter.

1L.VANKOUG1UW.-T.
Doputya 01î %10sept. Glinoral

or Indigan airs.m
Dôpariont ot Indi a All.ire,

Ottawa, 2nd June, IS7.
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JA=8 .1. FOY, Q.O.
BAISTER, &C.

74 OIXUB STREET.
To*esto.

MAIL BUILDING-
BeidanCo-404 shorbourne St., Toronto

D) A. 1UIVN
DAIRIýBTEIt, ATT~ORNEY, SOLICITOR, &C.,

NGTAILY PUBLIO.

<iffuoca-NOS. 18 and 20 Toronto &treet
Toronto.

M"UXIIIA. B&RIOx as MAC-DONELL.

D3AIiISTERS, BOLIOITORS. NOTABIES, &C.,
66 »<ID 58 Er- 6TIEET EÂB1T,

(up stoirs.)
TORON TO.

T. KtaLLY,

BABIIISTER, SOLICITOII. &C.

Offico-74 Church Street, Toronto.

1V . VB.
ZtEIL ESTATE &COMMISSION BIIOUER.

4 RIWO ST. BA&?, Tono,;To.

Bonts CoUloctad. Va1untiona Made.

'UNDERTARERS,
3o5 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Tolophono 1400 Embainming a Speclftlty

TORONT 0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Incotpomice b Coermentin lm1

capital. 130.000 1 fox. G. W. M±Ax. Iltumdac
33 TEACIIERS,

rb"oe. etc. Wiim to sis per tee of i=n -c0.

-wc*Vl6uz gIkd. iinz <Ou Iaonnotlec. addnel

St. Michael's Coilege,
TORONTO, ONT.

Und!r the special patronage of the Most
Rev. Atcbibinp LYnch, and the direc-
ion of the Rev. Fathera of St. Basil.

studonta Sfl recette at this oàtabiUment
etther a ciaa&icsi or an Eugliab antd Comunr-
ciai oadnation.

Tho pirit Cours exnbraces the branches
ugualiy, roquirod by Young nen tito propare
thebaeI fur tbo lo=rod profe.aionh.

Tho Second Cou=e coTnrisoi la like ianner
the variOUl branches wtt ch forro a Cood Fg
I1mb andi Commercial oducatlon. viz.. Eurgib
Gramnarand Composition Geograpb.liîacrl.
.tthmette. Bookkeepig». Algobra Gcomotrr.
8urT..ylng, Naturai Ph iaaophy' Chamittry.

Loi.andi tho French &bdi Ocrmatn Lanruags
?xa1&s-Vmll boardors, $1230 lier ot

hall boardori, .50 pier month dat A'nps 1.5
par moeith; waahlng andi xnnding, 31.00 per
Inonth; complote boticUnC 0oar =n -.h:
tincy Mo pronth inul.2 par MOI.tb
,-.Ungand dawn.&I LWr mont. Bock*

antidoct.es (oea i eUesoIact oa(c CU amxtra
li AUfo arm to bo palt atrictly lu ad-

:Dce lutootars tth ottln fSp

Ada&%i D. CUSSINO.
PrWuluet a! tho Coloee

IDOIUINION1

Stained Glass col,
FACTOIt!:

77 RIORMOND ST. WEST
TOItONTO.

MEMORIAL WI OWS>
AUT GLASS.

aud:eovar doscription of

011=11 =&O
DomoitiC Gl13u

13rDatigna andi Estimates
on applieation.
NV. WAIEVIELXi & HAnnîBox.

Proprieoom

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
W'e have rcceived the first number

of the Calliolic lVeekly Revietc, a journal
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The 1?cview. gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. WVe
gladly %velcorne our 1coqfrere' in the

fd.-KINGSTON FREENIAN.

W
1 e have the pleasure ofic.ceiving the

first number of the Catholic TV«kly Re&
icw, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in good style. We wel-
corne our con frere to the field of Catho.
lic journalitru, and wish it every suc-
ces-S.-CATIIOLIC RECORD, London.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Cat.uolic Jierw, is a neatly got.up
paper, and ils contents are %vell written
and interesting. The Rerfru' is en-
dorsed by Archibishop Lynch, but ils
owýn merits conimcnd il even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to THiE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MýAILToronto.

We have received the first nnmber of
Tho Gatholic T Vechkly )?eview'. It con-
tains several articles [rom able writers,
prominent amiong themn being tme con-
.tributions of His Lordship Bishop
O'Maboney, 1\r. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdonell, French Consul.
The.Re-zewi has a wide field, and we
hope is conduct will be such as to
merit the qpprobation and support of
a large constitUency-IRISH CANADIAN,
Toronto.

The first number of the Catholic
Weekly Reriéew, a new journal ildevoted
to the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed on toned paper
and its typography is on a par witb the
exceedingly cni±ditable literary character
of its contents. It is cndorsed by
Arcbbishop Lynch of Toronto, 'and bas
a promising list o! contributors, cmn-
bracing the Ieading Roman Catholic
litteraeurs of the Dominion, among
whom is Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L L D., who contributes to the initial
nuxuber a paper entitled, ' The Church
notinDanger.'-P1Finro'xA11INER.

STAINED GLASS' WORKS.
Memorial &% Otliir Wlnidoiyî&

For CRUItOIES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

liousehold Stained Glass fron Original Dezigls.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON,
70 Ring9 Street %V0.t. - Toronto. Ont.

DUCKEYE BELL FI3UNDRYo
BD. I.o oeCopran

ti 
vesat Chreh

VANDUZEN &TILiTÎ CIasInattLO.

W. A. MURRAY800
Cali thie attention of housokeep ors

te the very large assortiment
always on hand of

Linon Table Clatha, Linon Table Napkins,
Linen Towels and Towollinge, Slietînga.
PiIIow-casýinga, Ticking*s, White Quilts andi
Cotantcrpftnc, Toilot Cavers, Eldorlown
Quita. Fine Batting Comfoxtablea. Bidet.
(lown I'ilows, Beat Live Goose Feather
Piilows. Lace. Muelin and lleavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Window Shadea, Curtain Paies.
Furniiure Coverînga irn Got aiV.Pa
aud Table Cavers. Mantlo-Picce Draperies.
and Chaii~ Tidies.

3 Fie God~ t Lo Pries.Sal.isa.
tien gnarantced.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
K1NG STREET., TORONTO.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

Engiish, French *& American Gents.

Furnishings ,
Cor. Venge & Richmond Sts., Toronto..

Si Malx. CainphaU, John Li. Biaikle. Ea{F
Pr.ub ,,,ce ts

T 1-I BOl LER 1NSPECTION
Consulting Enginezrs and

Sol icitora of Patents.
UBEAD OFFICZ:

QL'E!EC BANK CHAM.IIER-S, TORONTO

G. C. Itoit.
Chiot EnrIneer. A. FxLuznro

Literary
REVOLUTIOM

STANDà%RD &WID ]ZIW PUBLIOATIONS t
lowen priffl ever knawn. NOr &niti hy BYoùk-
sellers: books amet'r EXAMINIATION betoro
fflytn.n: on atis8xw 1077 ttreece belus aivec.

64-PAGE OATATOýuz rft. JOHN .IA=.DN.
PabU&hcr. %3 Pcml SA.. Ktw Toik. or LOksAdbi

THE CATHOLIC NVEEKLY REVIEW.
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PRICESI

IPET LEYS Y,
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 5o te $8 per pair te
order at P.ETLEYS'.

Beys' School Suits,lined through.
out, at 75b, $z and $1. 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good.fttting gjrments at mederate

pcs, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Cheice cf onethousandnewSpring
Scaris for "t0venty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, andi ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Drcssniaking ])epartment is
new in full running erder. PETLEY
4- PETLEY.

Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest desigüs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

SThirty yards of Grey Cotten or
twenty yards cf Fine White Cotten
fer $z at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 'fit ty
cenits'1 per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock at ?ETLEYS'.

Mven's Werking Pante,* lined
thireugýheut, $1. 50, $2 and $2 50
lier pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds fer Men's and
Beys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
noe charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.
e Mothers can fit fhieir Beys better
nd cheaper in new Spring Suits at

PETLEYS'thban anywhere else in
the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sell-
-ing at $5, Worth $8, to $12.

Nobby, Stylish,Good-fittingBoys'
*Clething 'n ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

oeusekeepers, note this fact. Tou
*can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
-exther Crears or White, fer 5o cents
per pair at IETLEYS.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Liace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
loped and bound, only $i ,3o per
pair at PETLEY'..

A Manufacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at Iess than One-
Halt of the IRegular Prices at
.PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORIONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN 'STREET, TORON-TO.
Thi Imposloî Ed.icational êtracture le quite in kooplug with the noble wotk to vhicb Stite dodi.catocl.. 11, p lysltuted ocqar the Queenas PArk, lu tue làolgbbourliood of tho Untversity and St.ýILlchs.Ia oleo
For v..rtlaular, call at thé Acadeiuy or coud1 for a prospectus.

1 Addrcs* MOTBEaR SUPERIOrs, Bt. 3Osoph' Couvent. Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen West

Ot7lz-

Serni-Annuai Stock Jaking Sale
Commences on

Tuesday Morning, bth.Inst.,
10 O'CLOCE SHAR~P.

Ai or FINE DRY GOODS will be
slaughtered to, unheard cf prices.

Reniember this is a bona fide Cash
Reduction Sale.

Ail goods rnarkzed in plain figure, red
ink

WVe respectfully urge upon ail the neces-
sity cf- coming early in the forenoon, as
tihe overcrcwvding in the afternoon makzes
it impossible to wait on ail prcperly.

For prices kcindly examine circulars to
be delivered on Mcnday. *

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Chuiches ana Ilouses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tile,&c

Figiure WÎindows a Speoîalty
ELLIOTT & SON

94 Bay Street, - Toronto.

UNE ~LLED for CIEMENTINC

k---jMD t 1%M% f

Spring mottoa 87
P. F. CAREY,

Maroan.axt Trailor
Ras a Wall seloctod stock o! Plcet BStings-
Tho Iatorý nobblest, anxd choicest pPttors in
Trolsoringe to soiet trom.1thieh for Priceo. stylo
4111 qulî at bc boat. Suporlor warkxan-
shlp and s good ezt gna=ntôed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discount to thc elorgy an<1 etudOi2ta

FOR~ THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WAXTEI»

In ail towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions to reliable nmen. Ad.
dress, CATHOlLIC Wnsici.y Rrvsav, Toronto

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,..

25 Qumn~ ST Wers~, Tonosvzo.

-1olopbonê 1033-
I4bernI Diasount to Beliglous Communitio.

MEROJIANT TAILOR,

89 Xing Street Wèst, - Toronto'

TUE P1ROMM~OAL STEAU DYE ORS

]BISHO?0 &'rIPPING
&Lx Ah4D Wo0LL&< Dry.ns, Bcous-, Iac.

Dvrruand Manufacturera o! Ostrllt Peàthos
Gmnto' Clothig, id <ilOves, ilka, Volvots

and ressd. I&OWand Gonts' 8 W and 21,ct
Rate Dyodany oar atid lockod fa ail $h6

Latut Stlo% byWoret-on.
Toronto Zzxhibition. IM~- Awardod Firat

Exrtr, Prîto for Dylug 611k, etc. -1880-
Dlp~niaESgostAward PcO&lb)dD.

255 VeNGE BTEEET . TORONTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERHANT TAU011.

Latcst styles SIn

ENGLISR AND SCOTCH GOODS
alesys on band.

sas 1-2 rc9?2qc3ST1'SIEIT
oppooito Wilton ai=cuo, Toronto.

spectlal iant to the cloray.

JUIY 23, r887.


